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THE second matter to be discussed is the rate of înterest which
loans should carry. It is submitted that bonds issued froin
time to time should carry a rate of interest which is in
harmony with market conditions. For some time past it

bas been the practice of somec of our municipalixies to make their
issues at a set uniform rato o! interest, as though it were a sacred
matter to preserve such 1.0u~ for ail of its borrowings. As a rule,the rate so strenuously adhe-red to is materially less than the pre-
vailing rate and flot in keeping with that at which similar securitie',
are bought to yield. The more correct view is, that bonds should
bc issued at ,uch a rate that the municipality would be enabled to
realize approximately, par for its issues. The failure to recognize
this principle has forced many of our mnunicipalities to dispose of
their bonds at heavy discounts.

One miunicinalit%,, which has religiously issued its bonds for aconsidcrable prrioid at a 453 0% interest rate, gets over the difficulty
by increasingý thoc amnount te bc borrowed over and above the actualCost of th,- Aork, for which the loan is provided, to the extent of
the expecto-d discount that will bave to be rnade when a sale is
effected. An illustration of this is found by referring te, a recent
by-law of this municipality. The by-law stated that the actual cost
of the works amounted to 81,460,o00, while the debt incurred and
the amount of bonds to be issued was set down at $1,586,612, Or
$126,612 more than the actual cost of the works. The reason given
in the by-law for this large încrea',e in debt over the actual czost of
the work was, "To provide for the discount, if any, and the ex-
pense incidentai to the negotiation and sale of the bonds." There
is, of course, no expense incurred in connection with the sale of
this municipality's bonds, inasmucb as they are sold by tender, and
consequently the d(ebt of the municipality was deliberately increased
by $t26,6t2 bcaýu,5e it was known that at the rate of interest at
which the Wan was, authorized the bonds could nlot be scold "o as
te realize par, or their face value.

The practice of selling bonds carrving a rate of inmerest ma-
terially less than the current rate for like securities has the effect
of unduly wlln the municipality's debt. Tt is only necessary in
this connection to consîder the loan above referred to. If this loan
had carried the normal rate of interest, a rate which would have en-
abled the municipaliîy to dispose of its bonds at about par, the debt
created would h;lve been only $1,460,000o instead of $1,586.612. The
increase in this particular. debt amounted to nlot less than 834 %.

At a time when the debts of manv of our municipalities are
assuniing large an'ounts, il is important that they should flot be

irnproperly inflated, and the municipality's financial position thus ad-
versely represented. Moreover, wben debts of the different munici-.
palities are being closely scrutjnized and compared by financial
houses and investors, it is importanît, for the sake o! their credit,that nothing should be donc that would place themn in a worse con-
dition than that which they are entitled te occupy. It is well known
that the more favorable the financial affairs of a municipaliîy are,
the more hîghly will its bonds bc regarded and the higher will be
the price which they will command.

In the' municipality to which reference bas been made it may be
interesting to state that in the year 1914 its debt was increased by

$5,oor almost 7%. through discount on bonds issued at arate of interest inconsistent with market conditions. This amount
the cîty had n'at received or expended, and to that extent its debt
was unwarrantably swollen.

It might be thought that il would injuriously affect a munîci-
pality's credit in the investment market if its bonds were to be
issued at a higher rate of interest than that which obtained in past
limes. There is absolutely no f oundation for this view, as investors
and financial houses recognize that governments and municipalities,
like corporations and individuals, must be prepared to pay the
current rate o! interest for their boans. Justification for varying the
interest rate is bo be found in the praclice of governmenîs and
important municipabiîies. They adopt the principle of putting outtheir boans at a low rate when money is cheap and a higher rate
when money is dear. We have only tb mention in this respect the
action o! such important borrowers asý the British and Dominion
Goveraments, the City of New York and the Province of Ontario.
Great' l3rtain and New York have increased their inlerest rate t0
434 %, the Dominion o! Canada to 5 %, Ontario bas effected boans
within the past year at a 5 % interest rate; moreover, is il nlot just
a.3 injurious to a municipabity to have its bonds, on account Of the
low rate of interest which they carry, sebling awaY ^beb'ow par, as
il is to issue its securities carrving a higher rate of interest?

The third and last malter which 1 wibl refer to is, the
administration of Sinking Funds. While I have advocated the
desirabilitv of doing awav wîth the issuing of new loans according
to the Sinkiîng Fund Method, a iiuiber of Ontario municipalities,
about 125 having Sinking Funds for the redemption o! their
existing long-termt bonds. The aggregate of these funds now
amounts to approximately $26.oo,ooo. Their adrninistraîon entails
considerable responsibility. Some have been administered with
much care and skibll others, regrettable t0 say, have been grossly


